
ïbe wooed bridge U crossed by s single 
track, on both sides ol which ig sufficient 
space for foot passengers to pass. It is laid 
with four parallel rails, so arranged as to 
form an equal number of gauges, which is a 
novel and valuable arrangement, as it is thus 
made available to the locomotives and cars of 
roads having gauges of various widths.

For the above particulars tve are indebted 
to John A. Koebiing, Esq., the engineer, by 
«horn the work was projected, and under 
whose supervision it bas been constructed. 
He is a Prussian by birth, but lias resided 
many years in America. In the conception 
and execution of this great undertaking, and 
in the production of what has been pronoun- 
ced by eminent scientific cotemporaries an 
impossibility, he has greatly distinguished 
himself, and has erected an enduring monu
ment of fame, on which millions will gaze 
with wonder and delight.

Of its kind, and as a work of art, it is un
equaled, It is the only railroad suspension 
bridge in the world now completed. It is, 
moreover, a double suspension bridge. The’ 
celebrated bridge ot Frysburg, ^Switzer
land, is beautiful, but it is a carriage bridge 
only. Stephenson's famous Britannia Rail
way Bridge is a stupendous work ; but that 
too is a single one, and btfilt on piers, be
tween which the greatest span is but four 
hundred and .sixty feet. Ol all the splendid 
structures of ancient or modern limes which 
have excited the wonder and admiration of 
the world, we know of none which, for com 
bination ol natural position, scientific, projec- 
tion, great span, massive strength, finished 
mechanical skill, vast ulility.and beneficence 
of purpose, can compare with Koe tiling* 
great international highway. Though not a 
castle in Spain, it is a Gibralter in the air.

A Bold Exploit,
The Journal iJe Bauge (Maine-et-Loire) states 

the following act of courage performed by 
one of the sharpshooters of the Crimea, and re
lated by himself in a letter to his mother:—“ 1 
must explain to you that at about 100 or 120 
yards from our trenches the Russians had placed 
a stake at which they levelled their guns, in or- 
der that the shot by falling there should ricochet 
on our works. By this means two of our guns 
had had been dismounted, and ten or a dozon 
of our artilleryman killed. It was necceeeary at 
all hazards to remove this mark, and for that 
purpose a man was to be found who would sac
rifice his life, for he would have to pass under a 
well-supported fire from twenty pieces of cannon.
There was, however, some little chance in the 
man’s favour, as theie was some large blocks of 
•tone lying here and there, which might shelter 
him from the fire of the artillery ; but on the 
other hand he might fall into an ambuscade of a 
Russian advanced post and be made prisoner, or 
might be killed by an advanced sentinel. My 
lieutenant had been tor twenty minutes talking 
with a chef d'escadon, who had asked whether 
among his ritlemen he did not know a man who 
would undertake the mission which I have just 
mentioned to you. The lieutenant told him he 
would undertake to find him a man, for I must 
tell you that for the last four months, I have been 
one of the francs tireurs who have been so much 
talked of in France. The lieutenant then came, 
and proposed the enterprise to me ; and five 
minutes sufficed for me to reflect on what I bad 
to do. 1 thought of you, my excellent mother, 
and of my little sister Mariette, for I did not 
feel at all sure of ever seeing you again 1 then 
jumped over tie trench and went towards the 
town ; and my heart, I can assure you, beat verj 
strongly. I at last reached the spot ; laid hold 
of the stake and shook it; and with much diffi
culty I pulled it out of the ground. The moment 
the point of it disappeared from the hoiizon, a 
tremendous detonation was heard, and a regular 
•bower of balls and grape-shot fell around me.
I ran off" with the rapidity of a hare, with my 
trophy on my shoulder, and I fell in the arms ot 
my lieutenant, who received me with the great
est enthusiasm. A report was immediately made 
to the General-in-chief, and I was mentioned in 
the order of the day in my battalion, and of all 
the army, for my sang froid and my courage.—
I cannot describe to you what I felt when I found 
myself proclaimed for the decoration. 1 was 
wild with joy and if God is kind enough to pre
serve me in the terrible assault, I hope to show 
you my decoration, as I once more sit by your 
warm fireside. Tout a vous et. pour toujours, 
your son, .1 Victor Picault/

American Tract Society—The Fxecu- 
tive committee held their monthly meeting on 
Monday, the ICth instant, the Rev. Dr. Knox, in 
the chair. Since the last meeting, 34 colporteurs 
and agents have been commissioned, chiefly at 
the West and Southwest, and 26 commissions 
have been renewed. The grants of publications
for the month amounted to 23,84 7,249 pages,

i Sl-OA„ , , .. at the present moment uncertainvalue &15,b96, and for the year more than seven- ^ r___. L c , 1
ty-eeven million pages, value $51,737.

The receipts for the closing month of the year 
were $80,802* The total receipts for the year, 
ic donations $147,298, and for salts $260,875 — 
$314,1 73. X,

The letters from foreign and pagan land- 
brought intelligence of much interest* Ont* from 
Copenhagen, Denmark, informs ot the translation 
of the Pilgrim’s Progress into Danish by the 
funds of this society. Another from the Revd. 
Dr. Perkins, Oroomiah, Persia, states that Dod 
dridgVs Rise and Progress has been translated 
into Nestorian, and that various other works are 
in press, on the Tract Society’s account. Anoth
er letter orders fifty copies of the child’s Papqr 
for a Sabbath School in Southern Africa.

The Rev. Mr. Winslow, Madras, India, ac
knowledges the grant of $1,500 for tract opera
tions, and w rites,41 The Christian press is becom
ing more and more influential in India. Native 
presses are also increasing and a spirit of inquiry 
is abroad, which demands that truth on the prin
ted page should be sent forth as the rays of light 
that usher in the morning. You would be pleas
ed to ace your tracts often in the hands of Brah
mins anj others as they sit in their piazzas, or 
tinder the shade of a tree, reading by themselves 
or to those around ; or as read in the interior ot 
a bouse, by a school boy, perhaps to his mother 
and sisters, to whom a missionary could not have 
access ” ’

Mr. Williams, Canton, China, encloses a list 
ot the entire missionary force, namely, Ameri
can 46, English 24, Swiss 2, German 3, total 70, 
and states that the operations of the Christian 
press are much interrupted by the civil strife 
The Rev. Mr. Lord, of the Baptist mission, Xing- 
po, confirms Mr. Williams’s statement respecting 
the influence of the revolution on Christian la* 
hours, and discourages the use of the Roman 
character in Chinese printing.—N. Y. Spectator-

mmm
Latest from Europe,

The K. M. 8. Asia, arrived here on Monday, 
about 9 pm. The following is from Wdimer’s 
European Times of 28th April.

It hardly required the assurance of Lord Pal
merston, on Monday night, in the Lower House, 
or that of the Earl of Clarendon, the night fallow
ing, in the Upper Chamber, that the Vienna Con
ference was at an end, and that Lord John Rus
sell had left the Austian capital, and was on his 
wav back to London. What was really new in 
these explanations of the Premier and Foreign 
Secretary was this,—that Russia had made no 
counter propositions, and that she has rejected 
the offer of the Allied Powers,either to diminish 
her naval supremacy in the Black Sea, or to make 
its waters neutral to vessels of all nations. No
thing can show more completely that the Confe
rence from the first was a farce, and that Russia 
never entertained any serious notion of relaxing 
her hold on the Ottoman empire. It is now quite 
clear that whatever were the views of the late 
Czir on this subject, his successor will not desist 
from that course of aggression which has led to 
this war—will only consent to peace on such con
ditions as the Allies may dictate, when his pow^ 
er has been crippled his pride humbled, and hi; 
empire in the throes of a convulsion. We now 
know the worst, and every Englishman feels that 
until this has been done there will be no peace in 
Europe, and that the demon of war requires mv- 
riard-i of victims before his thirst fur blood will 
be satiated Hitherto, the war may be said to 
have been a plaything as compared with the di
mensions to which it will now expand ; and one 
of the most important, incidents arising out of It 
will be the part which Louis Napoleon must now 
play in the great game of nations. He is about 
to depart for the Crimea, to return as a conquer
or, to add to the glory ot his house, and to fulfil 
that destiny in which he has faith ; or to fail in 
a character in which he is most aiixious to suc
ceed—tip? character of a successful warrior.— 
failure-—which we must not contemplate, be
cause our fortunes are bound up in hi»—would 
involve consequences a bare allusion to which 
would appal the stoutest heart. We must wish 
him success, not less for his own sake than for our 
own ; but it is evident that the career of this ex
traordinary min is only beginning ; and if as his 
admirers say, he has real greatness within him, 
no man, conscious of such powers, could desire a 
more favourable opportunity for putting them 
forth. And in truth he must believe that he has 
these powers. There was no absolute necessity 
lor him to undertake the command himself ; no 
moiive stronger than that which might be suppos
ed to imfltu nce Prince Albert, unless our 
French ally felt that he could do the work better 
personally than by deputy. He has chosen bis 
own course, anil the country which he represents, 
whose people admire military glory beyond all 
human greatness, must see in the nephew of the 
great Napoleon a man who, having secured a 
throne without directing a battle, feels that the 
surest method to consolidate it is to win victories 
at the expense of Muscovite ignominy* There 
may be retributive justice in store for Russia, for, 
as her snows and frosts were the instruments of 
sending the uncle into exile, it n within the com- 
pa-s of probability that the nephew may return 
the compliment by shaking the dynasty of the 
Romanoffs, and avenging the wrongs of his in
spired namesake. Unless there is less stuff in 
the Western Powers than we believe them to 
l>os.;ess,—unless in the deadly conflict civiliza
tion, bravery, hardihood, education, genius, and 
wealth combined, are inferior to the hordes of a 
semi-barbarous and despotic power, whose no
bles are tyrants and whose people are slaves, this 
is a result which some unborn Gibbon may yet 

■ have to record in his most polished and passion
less sentences.

The bombardment of Sebastopol has at length 
commenced,—that teiriblo trial of strength be
tween the besieged and the besiegers which Eu
rope. has been looking for with almost breathless 
anxiety during the last three months. We have 
now direct and circumstantial details of the 
fire from 500 guns and monster mortars dur- 
ring five consecutive days, while the tele
graph despatches supply scraps of intelligence 
to the 19th,—five days later. This account of 
the bombardment ol the strongest fortress in the 
world is one of those thrilling incidents in warfare 
to which we can find no parallel in ancient or 
modern history, and when the bombardment is 
complete,—when the breaches are large enough 
to admit the entrance of an army, the bayonet 
and the sabre must perfect the work of destruc
tion which this enormous burst of artillery has 
commenced. The final assault is of course, look
ed forward to with an anxiety proportioned to 
the greatness of the stake ; but even when the 
southern defences have been destroyed, the north
ern fortresses must command attention, and it is

, . ___  ... ________ hether an
I Assault can with safety be made at all. Never- 

h'ss, the flower of Omar Pacha’s army is before

tdudttl
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with Peril* I, imu.lûênl. Twelve month» ago, 
when the war broke oat, we were told the same 
ttory, namely, tbit Persia was about to join the 
Czar, and break with the Government of Great 
Britain. It is now declared that the Governor 
ol Bessarabia is summoned to St. Petersburg, and 
11,31 from the Russian capital be will proceed on 
an important mission to the Court of the SL 
This may lie ali true ; but we greatly quest:, 
whether the Shah of Persia will 
Into the alliance. No doubt the late Czar had 
tried the same game and failed : and if Nicholas !

*9* tsem
the great value ol ibis geological contribut.ua to 
European knowledge, and as a testimony to 
scientific worth, Mr. Logan was elected a Fel’ow 
or!he Royal Society of England, during the pre
sidency of the Earl of Rosse, himself so distin
guished among the savans of Europe. Mi 
Logan proposes to prepare a second coller :iu

The Governor, of the Hai.iaz Visi’iog 
Dispensary” have presented Seuor Casser.s with 
a com pa*, .entity Address, for hi» su recast a! ex
ertions in promoting the intere.-ts of iliat Ins: Li
lian. The Dispensary will be opened 111 a lew 
davs.—Journal.

■pen .y*—: -r--—,<$$i»Wj$i ggepgaapMi

5l)ipping Nctus.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

arrived.

Shah ' for the approaching exh biiion in ]\ui*.
In the accumulation of so valuable a stcre-

be entrapped R0U5e of fact» relating to the mineral resource

and geology of Canada, great wisdom and fore-
wKr. to.., r .i t * • , , : si"ht were displayed by th<* Legislature ; but no
wno was tbe terror of the Last, and whose almost m s ._________ , , | effort was made to systematise and reduce thorn

ÇT The x :•*! of the Empi rer an 1 Kirptv-* 
of France, to cur Gracious Queen, bxs been tj.- 
oceasion■ of demonstrations of tbe utmost enthu
siasm on the part of the English people. Full 
particulars are necessarily reserved tor next 
week.
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continuous success during thirty years caused
him to be regarded as invincible, was unable to ! to practical use. Early this scssio
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move th» Punian w.,u .k n L . ! John Langdon, Erq. M. P. for the county o
move the 1 ersian ruler, the new Czar, who has p 4. . r , . r _ -
«° m-e a name, and whose position i, critical.. ^rhoro' a”d 0 r> Cambridg,
cannot be expected to succeed. We see it stated L a,vemty, England, undertook tbe task. II,
that the treaty between the Japanese and the moved for the appointment of a committee of the ; 

Assembly to consider the trailer and to submit ! 
,, ! a plan to the House for making the information
Resignation of the Sard,n,*n Ministry. ! thu8 tolIet.led aV3il,ble to tbe country, i

The returns from the Seal Fishery uf 
Newfoundland, bid fair to be much more pros
perous than former appearances would have 
warranted us in anticipating.

New V

x. I svv o’ j. B -«tor..
cm> ky , >Nv

Americans was ratified on tbe 21st October. 
Resignation of ti

Count Cavour and all his colleagues in the in a shape
... . - ; that would be both interesting and useful. Tbe
iu'n!,t!7: e. reai8n*d- The King has accepted ! commi„ee was appointed, and bis just made its

CST Rev. Dr. Bekcham purjxw-*» leaving 

England fur this province in tbe S'earns!) ip 
Canada on Saturday, tbe 12th in>t.

' y "
. r‘i; V

their resignations. General Durando Las been 
charged with tbe formation of a new Cabinet.

©cncral 3ntclligcme.

A Mistake.—An old man entered the New 
York and Erie Railroad Depot, in New Yolk, 
the other day, not very well clad, and advancing 
to the first clerk,/handed him a paper, who said,
“Get away—I have nothing for you." “But sir 
—“Get away." The customer went to the second 
clerk, who answered—“ Clear out, we give noth
ing to beggars." “ Beggar,” said the old man—
“ Beggar sir!" Out came the Cashier who found 
“the customer" with ten thousand dollars worth 
of bonds and wanting bis money. Clerk No. 1 
lakes a seat on the cross bar of his desk, out of 
eight—Clerk No. 2 turns red, purple and white tbat coald be pursued under the circumstances.

the
Sebastopol in anticipation of the crisis, and tbe 
interest of the public respecting the final event 
increases each succeeding hour. It was stated 
in Parliament, on Thursday, tbat the telegraphic 
communication between the Crimea and London 
is now complete, and that a message had been 
received the previous day at the Admiralty from 
tlie licet. If this be so, nothing has been suffer- 
eii to transpire,and the inference is,that the news, 
whatever it may be, has not been over-favourable. 
Indeed, the skill with which the Russians are 
slated to have repaired during the night the 
breaches which they had sustained during the 
lay is spoken of with admiration by all the spe

cial correspondents on the spot; but still enough 
remains to show that they were taken by sur
prise by the opening of the fire, and that, altho' 
they replied vigorously, they were nevertheless 
losing ground every day. The Russian guns in 
the rear uf the Central Power had been silenced, 
and the ambuscades were occupied by tbe allies; 
the Flagstaff' Battery had been crushed by the 
French guns, the Quarantine Fort had been 
destroyed, and the besiegers were successfully- 
engaged in tracing their fourth parallel, which 
would speedily bring them into immediate prox
imity with the Russians. But, in despite of all 
this, the bombardment may not terminate in com
plete success ; and if a fire kept up continuously 
for ten or twelve days cannot reduce the place, 
—if the terrific weight of metal with which the 
attack opened and was continued for this length 
ol time did not destroy Sebastopol, why, it is- 
clear that it is impregnable to such a mode of 
attack, and can only be reduced by a complete 
investment,—a course which would involve an 
abandonment of the present tactics. Hitherto, 
as far as we can learn, tbe fleet has taken no 
part in the assault, and as the nature of the 
communication from Admiral Lyons has been 
withheld, it may be presumed tbat up to the 23th 
the fleet was still inactive. There may be wisdom 
in this; and it may have been thought prudent to 
reserve the strength of our wooden walls until tbe 
time of the assault on the north side of the fortress; 
but to people at borne this kind of activity is in
explicable. At the same time, from the repeat
ed councils ol war at which Lord Raglan, Gene
ral Canrobert, and Omar Pacha assisted, it is 
clear that this course of procedure has been adopt
ed after the most anxious deliberation, and we 
must now wait the course of events to determine 
whether these tactics were tbe most judicious

Sew Brunswick
The very high price of provisions in this and 

all other markets, and the risk of a general fa
mine, if the causes which have produced the 
present scarcity are allowed to continue to ope
rate, well deserve the serious consideration of all 
thinking men. The cause of the scarcity and 
dearness of the articles usually produced in this 
Province, such as oats, potatoes, butcher’s' meat, 
butter, &c., is, undoubtedly, tbe farmers have 
neglected their farms, and spent their time and 
energies in lumbering and trading, and their 
sons, and those who before did the larm labour, 
iiave gone to the towns to become shopkeepers, 
ship-builders, or millroen.

To such an extent has this been the ease, that 
during the last two years scarcely a bushel ol 
oats, a carcase of beef, or a firkin of butter, of 
the produce of the Province, has been to be bad, 
while ships and deals are now unsaleable in tbe 
English markets.

\V e suppose that some such preference for 
trading and manufacturing, to farming, in other 
countries, has contributed, more or less, to pro
duce a similar state of things. Be that as it may, 
we observe tbat in Europe it is considered tbat 
tbe crops of last year, will all be consumed by 
the time of next harvest, and in the United 
States, there will certainly be no surplus this 
summer for export. Already in tbe large cities 
on the seaboard, such as Baltimore, Philadelphia 
or New York, they begin to apprehend that the 
interior will barely afford sufficient for their own 
consumption, and hence flour and pork have now 
attained what may be considered famine prices.

In the face of such a formidable danger, the 
duty of all men in this Province, who have an 
opportunity of doing so, is to sow and plant in 
every available spot and by every available 
means. Labour, which at present has-no pros 
pect of being made profitable in any other pur
suit, if laid out judiciously in fining, will not 
only avert tbe present scare i^Sut in all proba
bility will afford a better chance for profit than 
in any other way it can be expended.

We see that it is the deliberate opinion of all 
well-informed writers on fowl statistics, tbat as 
there will be no surplus this year of former crops, 
famine will only be averted over the world bv 
universal good crops for this season, and that lo 
or even average prices cannot be expected until 
after a succession of good crops.

We trust, therefore, that our farmers will con
sider that this is more than a mere question of 
profit niy) money,—it is one of lile and well- 
being to all mankind.— Courier.

Jurors—One of tbe most beneficial mea
sures passed by the Legislature at its recent ses
sion, was the Act relating to ^Juries. This 
Enactment reduces the number of Jurors in 
civil causes to seven, and provides, that alter a 
specified time spent in deliberation, a verdict 
may be returned by fire if the whole seven can
not agree. The barbarous practice ol confining 
a Jury without meat or drink during their de
liberations, is also very properly abolished__
This excellent amendment in tbe Law of Juries, 
by reducing the number of members in a Jury, 
and by dispensing with the necessity of abso
lute unanimity, will materially advance the 
cause of Justice, and enable suitors to obtain 
right and true judgment, in many cases where 
under the ancient system, one obstinate, unprin
cipled, prejudiced or personally interested Ju
ror could frequently prevent the more righteous 
intentions ot the majority, and render, “ the 
glorious uncertainty of the Law” an intolerable 
grievance. We could only wish that another 
step in tbe right direction had also been taken 
by this Act ; by adopting the recently establish
ed provision ot the English Law, which enables 
Suitors, tinder certain circumstances, voluntarily 
to submit their cause to the decision of a Judge, 
without the intervention ol a Jury at all. The 
Act of Assembly also provides increased pay
ment for the service» of Jurors__ Religios uln-
telliijencer.

report to the Legislature.
The committee state that the surveys of the 

commission “ have brought to light new fossil- 
and mineral forms and new tacts ol grer.t scien- 

I tific interest. Among these facts are the crusta
cean tracks, discovered in the Potsdam sir, Jstone ; 
the chemical composition of certain fossil and 
recent shells, which had hitherto been thought 
exclusively to distinguish the skeleton of verte- 
brate animals ; the parallelism of the disturbing 
forces throughout the Silurian, Devonian, and 
carboniferous eras ; the metamorphtsui of rocks, 
which seems to establish with certainty that not 
only the crystalline formations of the great Apa- 
lachian period, but also the still older rocks which 
separate tbe St. Lawrence from the Arctic- 
Ocean, are merely stratified deposits in au alter
ed Condition.

“ The practical advantage of the survey is 
shown In the knowledge which it has enabled us 
to gain of tbe mineral wraith of the country. 
Beside building materials ot all kinds, and lime
stone, the discovery of which, in some parts of 
Canada, is of as much practical value as that of 
gold itself ; there is the copper of Lakes limon 
and Superior, tbe slates, marble.-, serpentine, 
soap stones, iron and copper ores of tbe mineral

63* Mr. Matthew II. Ricbev, Barrister, i<c., 
has removed to No. 50, Bedtord Row—-rooms 
over the Union Marine Insurance Companv's
office.
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Letters & Monies Received,
(See .that yonr remittances are duly acknowledged. > 

Mr. Stephen Jlnostis (10s), Rpv. J. Burns 
(0s—new snh), Rev. J MvMurrav, Rev. M. 
lVk’e» (15*.), Mr. M. Delanev (shall receive 
attention), Rev. W. Temple (20s ), Rev. J. F. 
Bent (112s. Cd.). Capt. John Lcrway, Svdnfv, 
C. B. (1<K)
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* (' :i::i • ! v*r. r>:k!«o:i, F W Indies; 
A - Kingston. f.»m; Msry E-S;:iub, 

i'-’.r; t-avor, liston; Blue Nose, Duo- 
tr t ', Kv .nx . I'n- Rdelphiu- 
;• <i r Üetirooal; re hr*

» IK!'irnore. HaraM, Hnpine, Bv>»-
: i> '.'ft'1", Libmdv>r; Brothers, l>ick
v . • ; Otv. Î" Murgar»**, Dea-

: Klizstxuh. Scott, 1* K Island, S'.ranger, 
U;:-.:, i

f);i\VRr l, W Indies; Sword-
ilet. * Am. Sunps.»n, St John, N 
i. Burke, New foundlrnid ; St. Croix, 1*.

Lyon's Kathauon
The K.itbairon neutralizes tb* effects of Dis

ease, Climate and old age, in Preservinnr and 
Restoring the human Hair even after a Ba!dne<s 
of many years; cleanses thé scalp from Danrufl 
and its natural impurities: will cure the Nervous 
IIead-acbe and Eruptive Disease* of the Skin, 
and is the most desirable article for Curling 
and imparting gloss to the hair in the world, h 
happily unites the effects of the choicest Po
mades to the best French Extracts, and exhales 
:he Perfume of the most delightful flowers. No 
person should be without it. Price only ‘JÔ 
vents in large bottles. Sold by all dealers, eve-
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region South ol the St. Lawrence, ami magnetic j D. S. BARNES, Proprietor,!61 Broadway NY.
iron ores, of the Lal^rentine formation, of greater 
extent and value, than exists, probably, in the 
rest of the known world. The survey has shown 
that, except in the article of coal, the Canadas 
stand higher in mineral wealth than anv of the 
surrounding states.”—Corr. of Com. Advertiser.

D. Taylor, Jr. & Co., 
Hanover Street,- Boston.

General Agents, "J."

v -;<• A,«*?•». t, Boston; schrsBonita,
. !» W 1 idtes; («union, Montreal.

XIFMORAND
K"-, Ai r ! 13. — S tiled Plato and Billow, Cube.*

ljlh—lit I!.’, ,lo. Vth — nrrd S-iralt, Halifax.
Mu ;*-'_■:> l'.,v , A rii 14—nrrd Chiv.ftan, Halifax, 
b '.nt • >Dr; 12-uird schr Ann. Halifax.
B tri) ni h -, x* , h VS —arrd barque Royal Arch, Liv- 

N. S. ‘ r:^: A.neiica, and schr Coronet.
April J—I . vjue Sylph, ùo. 7th brig Mediator.

■ m . st-itr .ici» >uuer, do.
A r U.i reports left at Boston schr Martha,

Ri. Hi! MX.
Vitrti.u. April 21—<d I J Bradshaw, Halifax.
I. • i . A}.: i 24 — btiuidard, lor do. 37ih —Blue

v- n m» if. v
4 ', - iirr ! SoKcrtia, Halifax.
Id i. Apr:, - j —sltl M try, Bay Chaleur, 
i. t \ . :A irun ii:e baiquo Annie. Mullhal!, on 

-• -iu • -r ”t Matai-zas to Halifax, from the mam 
tt-i f-.. while coins; *toft to stow the main
t »;»•; 1! in •• i :, 1. :.vurd II Sea mail, amt notwilh-
“tin1 t : ■ ..hi») 'a .:>5 li.ive b>o and every efl* »rt made to
-a".1 : -i.. -, -r, uMiurtu:;’»*'. iv drowned. Deceased 
a • - ",v • uf V; ; '«u,:y ol Queen’s, X. S., and boro un

by tarn» ; the old man receive» hi» money, and j The intelligence by the Overland Mail, which 
isakei a noiey exit, mumbling eomething about came to hand last evening, is not encouraging, it 
•ounter-jumper» and broadeloth Ec.Mtuenger. | we are to credit tbe anurance that a rupture Mr. Logan for tbe great exhibition of 1851. For

P. E. Island.
The Committee appointed in Charlottetown 

to solicit subscriptions in aid of the Patriotic 
Fund, reports that the funds in hands amounted 
to £932 7s. 2d , which sum was paid into the 
hands ol the Provincial Treasurer, the Commu
te apprising his Excellency, Dominack Daly, 
Fsq , Lt. Governor, tbat, “ there is a further sum 
not yet received, of which the Committee has 
certain knowledge, and which will likewise be 
paid over as soon as tealized." The Committee 
also request His Excellency, to “ cause it to be 
sent to England with the grant of £2,000 voted 
by the Legislature and further requested His 
Excellency to express to the Colonial Minister 
for Her Majesty’s information, “the heartfelt 
satisfaction the people of this Island experience 
in having, to tbe utmost of their ability, seconded 
Her [Majesty's] gracious wishes in this matter ; 
tbe suflerings of their fellow subjects in arms in 
the Crimea, and the patience and exemplary dis
cipline with which, under God's Providence, 
they have been sustained, have awakened their 
utmost sympathy, whilst to provide for tbe wi
dows and orphans of those who have fallen in 
their country's cause, has become an imperative 
and necessary duty, which Her Majesty’» sub
jects of Prince Edward Island have most cheer
fully complied with."—Sun.

Canada-
Toronto, April 7, 1855.—For some years a 

geological commission for the survey of the pro
vince has been sustained by tbe Legislature ; and 
nearly every part of Canada, from Gaspd, at the 
mouth of the St. Lawrence, to the bead of Lake 
Superior, has been traversed by the {provincial 
geologist (XV. F. Logan, Esq., F. R. S.) and his 
assistants. Owing, however, to the want of cor
rect maps of the localities explored, the commis
sion has had simultaneously to conduct a topo
graphical and a geological survey. The results 
of these yearly explorations have (since 1843, 
the date of the first commission,) been annually 
embodied in a sort of journalised report to the 
Legislature; but owing to tbe want of funds, 
they have been unaccompanied by either maps 
or illustrations. Tbe minetals and other speci
mens collected have also been suffered to accu
mulate in the vaults and out-buildings of the 
survey office in Montreal From this collection, 
a special selection was made and arranged by

United States.
Tornado—Life Lost— 7 Le Suspension Bridge 

thoroughly tested by Wind, and triumphant—
Vessels Lost.— From a pas.-engcr who came up 

in the cars trom Brockport, yesterday, we have 
received the following memorandum ol the par. 
ticulars of a tcrible tornado which swept over 
the region of country along the line of the Ro 
Chester and Niagara Railroad, yesterday morn
ing, about 7 o’clock ;

At Brockport, tbe wind was so violent as to 
tear down fences, uproot and twist off trees 
and demolish chimneys by the wholesale. Hug> 
hailstones, big as ben’s eggs, fell in large quan
tities.

At Albion the blow was not so violent, but 
it was very dark ; obliged to light lanqia to see 
to cat breadfast. (Was eating mine when the 
blow came on, there,) The Irishmen on the
canaLenlargement ran, terrified, for shelter.__
All alone the road between Brockport ami the 
Suspension Bridge, the fences were strewn 
like cob.huuses kicked by spunky boys. In 
many places large trees were blown or twisted 
off" at their trunks. Near Pekin, Niagra cottn^ 
ty, several large trees were blown across the 
railroad track. Three or .four houses in that 
neighborhood were blown Vo*n. Heard a far
mer say, who got on the cars at Pekin station, 
that timber in bis woods had been damaged to 
the extent ol twelve or fifteen hundred dollar..

At Niagara—mouth of the river—the exten. 
sive manufactory of Brainard, Pierce ,\ Co., 
was almost entirely demolished ; damage was 
about S20,000. Tfle building was of wood, 
some 200 leet long, and abotj) 70 wide. A 
great number of dwellings were unroofed, and 
some utterly ruined. The gable end of tbe 
Scotch Presbyterian Ceureb was blown in, slick 
and clean, and the building generally injured. 
A daguerrean standing insthe street was keeled 
over, and the artist and |his little sdh seriously 
hurt, the latter supposed fatally. A railroad 
car standing on the track was lifted up, bodily, 
and carried some four rods. Two schooners, 
seen just before tbe blow came up, off Niagara, 
were not to be seen after it had passed over, and 
weresupposed to have foundered.

At tbe Suspension Bridge the blow was most 
violent, doing more or less damage. The men 
who had just commenced work on the bridge, 
painting, &c., ran off when they saw the gale 
coming, and some narrowly escaped being blown 
over into the river. The wind howled and 
screamed through the gorge, with a perfect 
rush. Tbe bridge, however, sustained not the 
slightest injury, and no vibration was percep
tible when the gale was at its highest pitch,__
Buffalo Democracy April 19.

Tue Pennsylvania Liquor Law provides 
that no unlicensed persons shall sell or keep for 
sale intoxicating liquors of any kind, under 
penalty of a fine not exceeding fifty dollars tor 
the first offence, and imprisonment not exceeding 
one month ; and for a second offence a fiue not 
exceeding one hundred dollars, and imprison
ment not exceeding three months. Licensed 
persons are prohibited ftom selling liquor in ca-es 
containing a less quantity than one quart. Li
censes Sre-only to be granted to citizens ol tem
perate habits and of good repute for honesty, and 
must not in any case be granted to keepers of 
hotels, restaurants, or other places of refreshment 
and entertainment. All licensed dealers must 
give bonds in tbe sum ol one thousand dollars for 
tbe faitblul performance ol their duties. All 
importers, however, who shall vend liqueur ill 
their original packages, all duly commissioned 
auctioneers selling at public vendue, and all 
manufacturers selling in quantities pot less than 
five gallons are to be excepted from the above 
penalties, and druggists are to be allowed to sell 
liquors as medicines. The law seems, upon tbe 
whole, to be designed, not so much lo prevent 
the sale and use of liquor, as to cut off tbe prac
tice of tippling.—Advocate.

Holloway's Bills, an unfailing Remedy f r all 
disorders of the Chest and Lungs—O.iver 
Thompson, of Kingston, C. XV. was certainly in 
a most deplorable state ot health ten weeks ago : 
his lungs, so the doctors told him, were complete
ly gone, his chest, and in fact his body general
ly, bed sceareely an attom of flesh on it, so thin 
had he become In addition to tbit, be had a 
cough which completely shoock him to pieces 
(these are I,is own words) ; he has just informed 
Professor Holloway, that all these complaints 
hive been removed by Holloway’s Fills, after he 
hast used them for seven weeks and two days, 
and he now leeis better than ever be did in bis 
life. These Pills will readily remove all disease 
of the stomach and bowels.

We happen to know that Dr. Ayer’s Cherry

« A '&

PROVINCIAL LOAN.
Receiver ticnnral*» Office,

TF;N>
10th April 1W&. 

Debentures to an auavunt
suuh vl t >3, .£100, £250 au i

'EXDKKS in writing 
I of e\C ‘filing C '5.» 01 

_£.îrto currency, charg aille upon the Iterenue* of the Hfo- 
v.QCf, and reiietinable in twenty xears, betring interest 
at five p-T ct-nt f nvtible tr*\' 1 yearly, will bo received 

this r-lticv until Tueedav.ihe 15th day"May next.
Ko m <»!'Debenture exhibited a.nd farther particulars 

made know, on Application to
JAMES McNAB.

Apr:’ V.i lui. Receiver (icneaal.

O T 11

PecW and Cathartic BUI, are good medicine,. p JA ASSURANCE S0CIET V .
and shall proclaim it because we do know it. 1
We confidently believe there is a vast amount of 
relief from suffering for our afflicted fellow men 
wrapped up in these skilful preparations, and we 
shall freely use our little influence to make them 
known to those who need them. Philadelphia 
Sunday Times.

CHIEF OFFICE

Worms ! Worms !
<8* X’arious theories have been started rela

tive to the origin of intestinal worms, and yet 
the question is still a vexed one among medical 
authorities Of one fact however, all are inform
ed, and in which ail agree—the fatal nature of 
the influence they exert on children. At this 
season of the year, the attacks of worms are most 
frequent as well as most dangerous. We take 
great pleasure in directing the attention of pa
rents to the XTermifuge ot Dr. M'Lane. It is 
one of the most extraordinary medicines ever 
introduced to the public, and has never failed of 
success when tried.

W Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr 
Dr. M Lane’s Celebrated

ifLommcrcial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Mag lO/li

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 38s. tid.
w Pilot, per bbl.

Beef, Prime, Ca. 52s. 6d.
- “ N. 3. 45s. a 47s. 6d.

Butter, Canaila, none
“ N. S. per lb. Is. Id.

Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8<1. a 8jd.
Jamaica, 44 8jd.

Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl. 67s. 61.
11 Canada sfi. “ 63 s. Od.
“ Rve, 42s. 6d.

Cornmeal, 82s. 6d.
Indian Corn, none
Molasses, Mus. per gaL la 5) a Is. 6d.

4‘ Clayed, 4‘ Is. 4<1. a 13. 4 jd.
Pork, Prime, per bbL 75s.

Mess, 44 85s.
Sugar, Bright P. R., 35s. a 36s. 3d.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop 14 44 25-.
Sheet “ “ 3'1 .
Codfish, large 18s. 6d.

44 small 16s. a 17a.
Salmon, No. 1, 100s. a 102s. f.d.

“ “ 2, 90s. a 95s.
14 44 3, 75s. a 80s.

Mackerel, No. I, 80s.
14 it 2, 70s.
“ 44 3, 38s. a 9d.

Herrings, “ 1, 13a. 9d. a 14a. 6d.
Ale wives, 14a.
Haddock, 12s. 6d.
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 37s. Gd.
Fire Wood, per cord, 25s a 26s.

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up
to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 10f/s

Oatmeal, per cwt. 25s.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40a. a 50s.
Veal, per !b. 4d a 5d.
Lamb, “ 6d.
Bacon, 44 7id. a S i.
Pork, Fresh, “ 5)d.
Butter, Is 3d.
Cheese, 7jd. a 9d.
Poultry—Chickens, 3a. a 3s. 6d.

Turkeys, per lb 9d.
Calf-skins, per lb. 7jd.
Yarn, “ 2s. Gd.
Potatoes, per bushel, 5s.
Eggs, per dozen, lod.
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2s. 6d.
l)o. (cotton and wool,)

per yard Is 7d. a Is. 9d.
William Newcomb,

Clerk of Market.

lUarrmgcs.
On •ptTms Iuv. the 3rd of May, bv the Rev. George

W. Sprôffi A. M., Samuel line, h.q., Hamster at
Law, to Jvs^ie, relict of the late George K'Xî, M. I>-.
hurireon Roval Navy, auU uni ’ daughter ui i>r. .lauieb
C. Hume.

On Saturday cveninz, April 21st, by the Rev. K. F.
I’niacke, Mr. Henrv Luckyki , ol rort-mouiu, Lng-
land, to .Miss Caroline Coopkr ol this city.

()nth<* 2nd in^t . bv the Rev. \V. T- .uiue, Mr. Tr i
MiKHAY.to Miss Henrietta M. Tp.emiolmk, all v;
Sackvilie. N- B.

On the 3rd inst.. bv the Rev. M. Rickies, Mr. Andrew
Ofsnam, to Miss Lucretia M Wxpe, both of Ur:i:.
ville.

43, Moorgate Street, London.
■» r*hiTHE Society ifl

the Assurance of the live* of member»
•fly, but not exclusively devoted to 

live* of member» of the We*ley 
tin MethotIM Such tie*, and of tbw bearer» snd friends of 
that ve iv loua connexion Assurance», however, maybe 
eflV-cte-1 upon ail a-flurable lives.

One half, «t U*aM, of the IMrectorn tue chosen from ac 
credited Members of, the Wesleyan Me'hod 1st Societies.

The ad vantai;** it ott'ere t<> Amitrern include all the ben 
cfl‘s xx h cli b.ive been de veloped during the progress of 
the t»y stem ot Life Assur moe, but tbe following deserve 
t*s[>eciiil notice'.

.Nine tent bn or ninety tier cent, of the Profit», ascertain
ed »*verv five y#v»r«. divided among Policy-holder» having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :

Credit may !»• given lor one half the Premiums, upon 
whole Life i'olKdt*. lor Ktro 1W*.

Policic.» which may lap-e, from X m-nayment of the 
Premium, may be rent wxl at tatty period not exceeding 
Six Mouth», .-ati*l"»cttuy proof being given that the Life 
a»suied 1» in good heal ill, and on the pay meut of a huuII

Assured Persons (not l>>ing tv* fa ring by profe*sion) 
will lx- allowed to proceed In time of peace, in decked 
vvteel*, to any port in Kuro|ie, and return, without est:a 
charge or previous i* rmi»8loii ofth* Director*.

No claim disputed, except in < n*e of palpable fraud ; an 
ULMitrutionul error will no* vitiate a Policy.

Ail '-laim* paid within Kilty day* ot their being pawed 
by the Hoard.

No st h inp-, entrance money, or fees of any kind, nor any 
charge ina *• for Policies.

i hirty day* are allowed tor the payment of the Prem
ium, from the date of its becoming due.

The folloicing Table (fives the Scale of Bonus 
allocated to the Holders oj Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

40
45

The ’

j Sun

xf.ffï
! 1 .r*
; Lut* 

1,0V

Amt paid 
to Utlice.

iBouuttee ad-i Total ain't 
de l to the ! now payable 

:cuin assured at tfie death

X-lH V» 
*J7n 11

il
, a;: i

I in ton y «tars.
177 £14710™ Ô
b i IM 3 4 
8 108 10 0 
8 i 177 10 0

j of the Ass'd.
£1,147 10 

1.156 3 
1,108 10 
1,177 10

Office insures «r a1- low a rate a*any ot the 
Life Office*—and We-deyan Minister* have » he ad 'an tage 
of a Pi-couut Iron» their annual premium of tire per cent 
— -urtli-’i’ inlorrn tlion may be obtained at the office of 
the Agent :>l Water ritrvet, or from the Medical Keteree, 
Oran vi J.'!•

Il s ni.v K. M I). M G. BLACK, Ja
M.-.Ii ;.l Iv ivrcv, Agent.

A p - il 2 >. y 302.

DAVID STARR & SONS.
n A VI NO nearly completed their FALL IMPORTA 

1 IONS, trom Great Britain, tbe United eilate*, Ger 
m«*ny and « anaJa, offer for «ale at the lowest rates a

iarge stock of
Ii'-.hi, SipH, Kiiitlwnrp, Cutlery,

London Paint* nn<l Oils, etc.,— comprising almost every 
artivlv kept bv Ironmonger-.

A LfU -All a—ortm-ut of TINWARE, viz: Patent 
I)i h ' over., without st-Hhi , Tea and Coffee Put* ; Wa 
t, r and Toddy kekles, Splc« Itoxcf, Coal VW»
AC -| -

ember »i.

ACrCPf TS
T'> ( ANN, -

49, L'eexa AV.ii.a bratar. 
tf 2-o.

WANTIID

Kï
\r,p!

xVm

• Piet
•r \\

the different Countiesc.!* Nova Scotia 
i.,-.v c Mtinientary on the Bible, called 
■ne*tic Bt.de," containing Note», Re- 

I • iprovv’l Readings, Improved Divie 
Ti -• < nronological Order, Metrical 
• • nn.i variou* other advantage* 

it., n-ual order ol the books, chapters, 
ni with :uu -Inscriptive engraving* 
ir*l History cl the World and other

uiig’gmg va ill meet with good encour-

criber by letter, or at the Telegraph 
JL LI Id I VIM.

Nctu 3ùucvtid(iHcnt9.

-on, Bermuda a:id 5-'

Friday, May 4.

To the Electors of the County 
tf Hams,

G A i Id .I'M — In ad. ,v '• *> ’ 1 ": Ce
on the very n.portant it;' Vet whvh ;> tLe «vl»-

, ®V h rv.", Vtz riw Tig. f* acd pnYT.Pçe- «-f
1 flnri-h ciK :* eh >*•:-.* iv.v rep>e«rul vot:

- loner*! Av-rriMv ; 1 beg ;hs";k y, u, most sunerre’y, 
; 'vr the verv hundw-'me ar d hb»ru >::ppovon give m* 

a*, the iasi xici.cr i. L.eoiioo. At i tut eLug ol .A large 
number f h•• KtYehoUvrs ard Y. e t -ra, tn m different 
part* ol the County, he .1 h. Wird*■ .*r, on 1 uPadav iLe 
first m.-ta t, having been, by uuan.mvu» cor:*ent, again 
nominated h-- a x-.snd.a.dv to n prwen: you st the com
ing Election. I tee’, if to be m-du’ v I owe ; ir.v country, 
ar.J e»pecmby to you, Geot'emen ->f liant* (Xur- v, rt. 
accede to their request, and I now stand h* war Can 
! date lor the en-uing Election- If you fh. uln rvturo 
:us a* vonr Kepreae^tattve, I can only sav. a* I did be 

re, that I shaii do a!! in mv power, accord id g to the 
beat ofmy lun.i’.bc ah.I.ty to promote the haruiooy, aud 
advance fh- v.:ere-t- ot nir be I-we. i country. A* «r.v 
acia an t the course I vur-ue 1 the last four year», ara 
t»vtore you, sutHcu it to say. that I h ive acted to the 
V x*t ol m\ judgment, and *f I have e-red, it h^s been 
fioni the w**t of knoxvle-lge, an i ! trust you will forg vs 
me. And t>ow, gei.beiuen, thougli noth ing would give 
me more pleasure than to visit you at your houses, yet 
the shortness of rh» t n-* between this and theetocti-xi, 
render* it untiossiolc. You wi’l thcv'nre please to taka 
the w, tor the deed, and as I mix.deprived of the plea 
sure of seeing you before the eiect^ou, tf it ia m mv 
power l shall tike the ooportu’iitv <'f v-üting vou In the 
course of the season With much respect. Gentlemen ,
I have the honor to subscribe tnvself von obedient hum 
ble servp.nt. NICHOLAS MObHEii.

Newport. May 8, 1955.

SEEDS,FRESH SEEDS!
BA" the Lraovls Hubert from Englatul. and Africa from 

Boston, the under.un»st have evmpleted th< tr asavr: 
ment of SKKO*. for the wi'.svn . comprI-Ing Clever a*:3 

Field Turnip Seeds, Alnngel Wurfawl, *c

Spring Vetches or Taree.
French and English Bean», due Tu*carora, sweet aud 

Canadian Corn. Ilcmp and Flax. Abu. » great variety of 
Flower heed*, the whole of which have been «elected with 
great care, and can be recommended a* freeb and trua 
lu th< ir nanu .

Catalogue, furuudivd an application at Morten'• Waiw- 
hnu*e. Mo 89 Granville Street.

May MX ikH G F.. MORTON k CU

I MF MM\G F 1.0XVliits :‘
rUF. Siibwvfitter* have received and xvill in future be 

supplied with

Sheet Wax of all Colors,
Al»o—Whit» Wax in b'ook* and shoeN for ttia inauu * 

facture ot uax floxx>r*. Set* of Color*, Urti-be*, Mould», 
patterns, Cr.ntbr.'c leave*, c . will | refund loonier 
on appücatiou at Moitoa s Medical Wu’chouse, tîrj.uv.1 te 
Street u. K. MdftruN â Co

May lfi. Sri 4

For Diseases of the Tiervous Sys
tem, Neuralgia. Histeria, De

pression of Spirits, &o.
Fluid Kvtratt of X alvrian.

i AON FAININO *11 the valuable proiiertn1* of Valartae 
V root iu a highly coaceiitrnt.il foitu, a;iu posmeiialvg 
many advantage* uv« r the ordinary preparntlous in cance 
w here the effect ot Veieri-n i* ret|uired.

Cjr iTepared by Smith A Melvin, Chem lut», and for 
sul* in Halftax at Morton’» Medical Warehouse Mrau- 
xii'e Street, by U t. MuiiTUaN fc CO

May 10 !I01

GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER !
PEPSIN

THE TRUE
DItiESTIVK FLUID,

OR GASTRIC JUICE.
A Great Dyspepsia Curer,

Prepared from RENNET, afler direction» of Baron Liebig 
the great Pysiologlcal Chemist.

udlgpution, Dya- 
C,m»tipatlon and

'piIM 1* a truly wonderful remedy lor
pepri*. .lauiidi a, Li

tfcr Nature’* own Method, by Nature'»
Complaint,

Debility ; Curing at6 
own ageul,th# UitAtrie Juice.

Price on- Dollar per bottle. One bottlu will often 
effect * In*tin g cure.

1C7* For Nile at Mot ton'll Aledicalu W rehouse, Granville 
Street, Hr lit ix U. L MOHTOfl * CO.

May 10, &)4

.Hedlcated CÎonlbction* and
LOZKNttES.

Kx Mic AInc from Glasgow, and .St» 
from Liverpool.

THE Subscriber* have received a large aud Varied a» 
eortiiiPiit, comprising : -

Peppermint and Black Currant LOZENGE*, 
Convenation und Alphabet I♦<»,
Ginger and l’ii'e Ai pie Do,
Cayenne end Morphia Do,
Jargonelle, l‘ear and Acid Drop*,
ReFjsle-rry ami Re.l Currant Do, 
bffawtwrry and Itrambleberry, Do.

With mixed G on lections in boxes and bottle» frctn 
1 ox to 4tb each, at M »rton> Warchoure, 3V (.ranvllle bu 

May IV 3V4 <i. E. MoKTON Ik CO.

BELL, ANDERSON & COT”
Have received per Mic Mac and Steamer 

from Great Britain.

F NE Super and 3 pit Carpeting*,
Sewed Muslin» Mini Luce GboJ»,

Rarage Muslin*and Fancy Check Dreaaee, 
Cashmere and Killed Shawl*,
Hlack Glace ami Vlorre Antique Mantles,

Parasol*, Glove*, Ribbon*,
Striped and Check Silk Dresaes, ^
M delane* an<l Ca*limeres,
Scotch Tweed*, Fancy Doeskins and Vesting*.

Alao, by late arrival* from the Fruled States—Amer 
ican Satinette, Striped Shirtings, Blue Drills, kc.

May 3 3w.

JUST PUBLISHED
AND FOR SAUL

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OR

The Present War with Russia
ITS cause ; ite termination ; and it* remits. Viewed le 

the light"of I'rophecy ; being a criilcui examination of 
tbe JWth and 3Jth Chapter* of E/okie I 
By the Rev. W. Witeoa, of Yarmouth, Nova Hoetla. 
Will be fold at the VVe*leyan Hook Hoorn. Ilalilax, and 

at the Biota of Meagre. W. fc a. McMillen. Stationer*, 
lit John. Trice 2*. 6d- Ootobe r 6.

Coughs, Colds, Consumption.
Seasonable lfcmedim received by the Subscribert.
MAI LEY'S sifup of Wild Cherry.
MJ lial**m of Mon hound and Liverwort»

Buchan'* H%i<urian llul-uru 
Brown’* H mwiichal f roche*- 
Byron’» Tuliisonie XVaf'er»* 
lluiringtori’* Croup Syr up,
Candied Jujtifw Taste,
(,'ud Liver Ull Candy,
Dunn * Delectable Lozenge*,
Corrie> .Svrup of <Jin*eng »n4 Malvs,
(jardner'h lialsaiu of Liverwort,
Hunter'* Tulinoimry HaUatn,
Keafing’r <-«>Ugli Lozenge*,
I»ettuce Lozeu/.es,approved by the FaoulV 
l^cock»"* Tu I motile Water*,
LHwrence * < berry l‘ec-ur^i,
Myers'» extract of Rock li 
J'omflt cakv of refined Llcortee’
Kustilou * h Clarke'* kino Lozen^ee, 
hlolberg'» Voice Lozenge*
Winter'» Balsam of Wild Cherry,

With all the popular '(.un-die* ol the day, for eale 
Morto? * Medical Warehouse, 3U Granville .Street. 

Itecember 14. Z83. G, E MORTON k «’O-

, Mar fi 21 h , 1^

The Old and Favorite Line.
HALIFAX A1VD BOSTON

PACKETS.
Consisting of tin following Vessels:

The New It 111 j u i* II'ax, Sam. Luyboid, Master.
IV- .mu: r..; 1> ot- n, K. H Roche, Master, 

ir .Mary h. S.n.th, A. L. Gove, Master.
|N j IKS 1". V »

i I ca.’inot be 
,ir.!ort—their accc 
e m tipj7n>x*e<1 !

Y r i

Deaths.

N. Il —Cal I we! 
sr^^ l and ready f 
March 15.

c. ;::.czruled oy cxj»erienced ] 
i w,”i unequaled regularity— i 

‘•:'h(-r for >ft|y«?ed, strength or ! 
•dation* for pastengers are of

"reight or Tassage apply to 
^ >1 S<i & HAIM , Halifax.

< >r to
CL ARK, JONES & CO , Boston.
I’s Wh«rfan-1 premise* are to be ec-
>r '• ir Racket* 1st Jhne.

t l»t June. 25-î.

At Hantiport, on the 2C;ii Aoi .!, of con«uraption 
Mis* Soph tw A. Cvrky , Hged 20 year*. She was a 
member uf the Episcopal Methodist Church, at Lynn, 
Muss. Her cud was peace. Lynn aud Chelsea papers 
pleu*e copy.

On Monday, April 30, fMw.ird Verco, Corporal 
Royal Sappers and Miners and Clerk in the R. E. De 
par: Nient, a„"*d 30 years, a native of Cornwall, Eng!»:, 
much and deservedly regretted by his officers and eom-

! On Tuesday. 1st, Ellen, daughter of Mr. William 

Cog ill, aged 3 year» and 6 months.
Virmifuge, and take On Wednesday, May 2nd, Anna Mablx, wife of Mr. 

Robert Crawford.
On Saturday afternoon, in the 44th year of his age, 

Mr. Charles Burton Nat lor.
On Monday, 7tq inst., after a long and painful ^iUne*s
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SEEDS, FRESH SEEDS !

I III. »L list HIGKILS Uve Wire I W !*'• r
! ,. , M- ... tr-m •«» «2». ";'lrr 
.... i-.n,-, a Iu.l «..■! .«aphteswwtmrat ol
I low«*r and Fifld

.me «riiki.oan wtal»; hia-ui.
, i. .-a:isfavi.tmof i*te

d-d a- true and

. fr<

tiardru.

jeur:' cyu be 
geuume-

( f-v I frni Si< 
...j H cl.i»

Ml
t. II

p.l Warvhouee,

uf <*i:i»*. the growth of our own 
..ok j.rutri at the tale Exhibition.

NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS Will he received by the Sub ci ti.’Gr», until tbe 
heveotoenth day ol March, f-r the »t<yf Ion and .;oiu 

pletion of a MethodLt Chapstf, at <'aim.ug, <.-'"vnwallie , 
a#*<:or«ling to p'an an<l Fpeclficatiou to b..- >*-*•> ut : ue office 
ot (J. (J. Hamilton, I’auard. lender* to include *<l the 
material», (except timterr fur the fiann )

The building i* to hi* fi'J by in fe«*t on !h«* g-ound. ! ■i feet 
Tort*, with a To»»., and steeple Hi feet f'rwu tl»e f .m.dx- 
tion, and an end gallery —* ml to be c -nplefvd on Uie Slat 
•lay of l»ecemljer. iKôfi. Tayment* will he »i»:i«l«- a* iol 
Iowa—vl*., £150, the ,-tii May. when u>e frame *i»»li be 
lal-ad,—Xl'iO on the. I»t Kept, and the r ./.auuler ontuv 
31»* I December, or when 'be whole contract i- computed. 

The Contractor* will be faired ♦«> giv« -ali».actor j
Bond, lor tbe r^tlilul pertormsoM ■ r111,„ j

WM IVIKIUV 
JA'IM il'I’I'K-.

Cornwalli.. 5lh,rebfuary.py5_._*r XA. ^

rSWALB TEACHER
WANTED !

THE 8ut/*brib«ir* wi-h to engage* La<!y for noe Year 
fully compeieut to give mrtruction iu all tlu> 1iugZah 

Branche» of Efh'pit.on
Aleo, Music, Urawiug, ana I he t rench 1.ougaage deoir- 

abfe.
The School fo commence in June next.
The School ie ritustvd near the Treebj'^rlao Mertmg 

liotuieiu (.ornw.i!!!*, end about teoifilf» from Keotviile 
A luirai Salary will lie given, and Tcrthnonial» a* to 

quxijfic*t:onr reijuiri’e.
Fleas»’ aild»ee* to tb* ^ubreriVr j,ort paid 

JuiàN A CHlTMa.N. I r 
4UF.i>fcl:l< K K«>itlA»UN (

( hutch Street, Cornwall^.
March 27th, 1b55. 6w. 2W. / ^

none else. All other Virmifages, In eopjpsrlsou 
sre worthless. Dr. M’Lsne’s geou ine \rermi- 
fuge, also bis Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had a, all respectable Drug Store, in the United Gc,'£X%X«M

year of bis sge.States and Canada.
Agents in Halifax, Wm. Lanolky and John 

Natlo*.

At Lunenburg, N. S, on Wednejday the 26th alt., 
Mr. John Moiulsb, |hipwright, m the loth year of his
age.

SEEDS! SEEDS ! ! SEEDS!!!
Received per Steamer.

THE Hub-cr*‘" r ho.-» received from England hi* UFual 
n-»r7rtni#-r.t ot Garden and Fiuwer tiEfcUS, wuich can 

be coufldently recommeoded. ^ LANOLEY,

Hollis Street.
2m 293.March 2y.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister nud Auomey at Law,

OFFICE-JO, BEDFORD ROW,
UALLFAX, IK. 8.

CO-PARTNERSHIP !j
ALL Ruaii.&ss by the Under-igned in this Citv wi’l 

in future t o conclue:- -1 under the name or lino of 
of WILLIAMS &c STARR.

Mav 2.
W Ï. WILLIAMS. 
.1011N EWD. STARK-

S. L. CRANE, M. 1).,
PIIV8ICIA* AMD SL’ltGLON,

Sucoewor to his late Brother-in Law, Da. Stwsas an! 
late of lier Majesty’» Hospital Ship Tenedos, ftermuda

#0 Uolllw Sir eel.
OT RaMutKca— DR. J AS. F. AVLfiYj Feby. 9#

LUBIN’8 PERFUMES,
ITTABRANTEDgenuine, vis • Violet. Magnella, Mon 
tf elin, Patchoiu v. Jockey Club, Musk, Eglantine 

Jenny Lind, Geranium and fto*e. Boouet do Caroline 
Sweet Pea. For sale low •! 139 Gran ville Street.

febnary 14. BOB HU U ÎBASIB-


